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ADVERTISING RATES.

Legal notices are published in the ClTl-
zen at $1 per Inch for first, and 50 cents for
each sncceeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,

etc. are inserted at 5 cents a line,money to

accompany the order.
Beading notices on local page 10 cents

a line tor first and 5 cents a line for each
subsequent insertion Notices among lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
sertion

Half-inch professional cards with paper
$5 a year.

Bates for commercial advertising qaoted
upon application.

BUTLKK has a population ot about 10.000.
It is the County seat ol Butler County, with

60.000. ?
.

Four railways, natural gas, and unequallel
actlltles for meuutaetures.

Progress evrywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures. a growing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Kree.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our
übscriuer* who pay arrearages, (ifany)

nnd one year in advance, aud to all new

subscribers paying in advauce, the New-
York Weekly Tribune tree for one year.
For further particulars of this ofler see ad-
srtisement.

New Advertisements.

Miller's closing out sale
Kirkp .trick's New Year's Gifts.
Jury List 8 for January.
Buff's slippers.
Piano Tuning, by Butler Music Co.
Kaufniann's compliments.

NOTK?AII advertisers intending to make
nances in their ads. should notify us of
hoir intending to do so. Hot later than

Monday morning.

Administrators /tnd Executors ol estatei
CFCL \u25baunit lien itic.pt books at tLo CIT
z:> office

LOliiL Aftl) GENERAL.
?The mine at Gomersol was closed las'

Friday.

?The disease known as "the giip" ap-
pears to have gone out ot style.

?The Standard Plate Works is shut

down lor repairs this week.

?The tund for the Campbell Hose Co's.
new carriage now amounts to $73 00.

?Progressive carpot rag sewing parties

are the latest society fad.

?Old Santa is clawing his way baok to

the North Pole.

?A second Presbyterian church is to be
built iu Butler.

?L. S. McJunkin has distributed use-

ful and artistic calendars among onr busi-

ness men.

?Turkeys weie scarce in Butler last
Monday, and perhaps it was just as well.
The weather was too foul for fowl.

Brytner's Ban i of young heroes had
their picture "look" on the Court House
steps Christmas morning.

?Quite a number ol new residences, and
one or two business blocks will be built in
Butler next bummer.

?The territory to the south and west of
Centreville is to be thoroughly tested for
oil.

?The Citizens Gas Co. have a new and
good gasser on the Harrison Dyke farm in
Connoqaene.wing Twp.

?Herbert W Smith sold the Racket
Store to E. C. Mardort and went to his old
home in Massachusetts, and Mardorf has
Bold the store to T. H. Burton.

?The P. H. C will have an open meet-
ing, at its rooms in the Reiber building,
this evening. Hon. Alex McDowell will
be the pnncipal speaker.

?The new pumps of the water works
are iu place, and the new and old pump*

together can now puinp over three million
gallons ol water dp to that reservoir.

?W. S. Lutz. administrator of Win.
Lutz dee'd, will have a sale of personal
property on the premises in Laucaster twp,
on Thursday Jan. 3rd, beainning at 9.30
A. M.

?lt now appears that the decision iu the
cider case at Mew t'astle was not made by-
Judge tiazen, but by the jury. He l«ft to

them the question wQuther cider is a vin-
ous or spirit ons liquor, and they decided
that it is neither.

?Hickory street was the scene of a

Belgian dance last Sunday evening; a tre-

mendous crowd was present and they were
having a very happy titife, when officer
Skill man was ineau enoagh to show him-

self, aud then that crowd scattered.

?This week will close the Pittsburg
Times' contest for trip up the Mediteranean
and over part of Europe, to be given the
tialfdozon ministers securing the most

votes or coupons. Mo effort is being made
for any Butler county preacher, or minis-
ter well known here.

?"Mot guilty, but pay the costs." was

tbe verdict rendered in tbe Indiana Comity
Com t last week by a jury in an f. aud b.
suit. It looks to us that that is the sort of
a case wnere the defeudaut is either whol-
ly guilty or entirely innocent. It is pret-

ty hard to conceive how be could be partly
guilty.

?The Graud Sacred Concert given by
the Choir of St Peter's P. B. Church un-

der the direction of Prof. E. 0. Davis, in
the church Christmas night WHS one of the
most enjoyable concerts ever given in But-
ler. All the participants acquitted them-
selves creditably, and Prof. Davis display-
ed an unusual skill, both as a director and
as a pertonuer. The church Was comfort-
ably filled lor the occasion.

Early Monday morning of last week,

while Mr. Christy, a driver for Mr. McCoy

of Grove City, was driviug his wagon a-
long the road he was startled by the report

of a pistol close to the wagon. The team
frightened and ran, and when Christy got

them quieted, be found that a bullet had
pierced his hat and cot off a look of bis
hair, and had lodged in the top of bis
wagon. It »as a close call.

?A 'Western man, who deals in horses,

-aid to his neighbor in a car, the other
day. "I had remarkably good luck in

railing my horses in New York this trip,
and got good prices for them, but the de-
mand for horses has fallen off very much.
Iattribute it to the trolley street car sys-
tem and the bicyclo. People who for-
merly took a drive for recreation or used
their team to get from one point to an-

other quickly now use the bicycle. I
don't want to be understood as saying
that ill do this, but a considerable per-
centage of those who formerly drove for
pleaMiitj ha\e given it np and now use the
wheel. Hut the discarding of horses as the
motive power for street cars is what play-
ed hob with the horse market. You sel-
dom fee a street car drawn tn horses now
they are propelled by «!«ciricily or cable,

and the horse has gone to the rear. I re-

member at utie tiuje when We sold horses
by the drove at an »qnal price per head,

say $79. to the street cHr companies in the
big cities, and there was a constant barter

in horse flesh lor this purpose. The life of
a street car bora* in a big city lasted just
bout two ynars \r the end of that time

he was »st rrv old pluj. fit f«r the bone-
yard or the dump, anil if »old he went for
a sung to some party who would tnrn him
out t" giuZ . fix hi»n up x lutle and then

res-1. bun lor a steal) profit, bot a horse of
JUuU wioWt last ioiig."

Directors Meeting.

A hundred or no <>f tbc school directors

of the county assembled in ttie Court-Tootn

Thursday alteration, and had a most en-

joyable and instructive meeting Rev.
Oiler opened the meeting with prayer.

President Bowser welcomed the direc-

tors to Butler; and spoke of the duties of

directors and the quantisations ot teachers,

Prof. Isensee favored the audience with a

choice song or two.

W. P. Jamison read a lon/, strong and
comprehensive argument in lavor of com-

pulsory education, or attendance at school;

and everybody seemed to agree with him.

G. D. Swain spoke of the duties aud

qualifications of teachers.

P. K. Burke epoke in favor of graded

schools in the townships.
D.B. Doutuett's subj jot was"apparatas,'

but he blanched off into school affairs and

school laws in general and made a good

Speech.
Elliott Robb was elected President for

the ensuing year; P K. Burke, Vice Pi'esi
deut, aud W. P. Jamison, Secretary.

ijjmebody raised a question as to tLe

distribution or apportiuumeut ot the schol
ais among the schools ot a township; aud

the mailer was discussed, and everybody
concluded that the matter was entirely in

the nauds and power of tne Directors of
the district.

?Down in Pittsburg they are sending

the snow to the laundries.

?An ugly fire raged at and about the
' Company Row" near the Plate GUsi
Work*011 Thursday morning. The det p
snow niailu it a;iJ" st impossible to t..e

hose carriages there aud Uuprell's house

was coo sum -d by fire and Alas well'-: >laii;-

aged. One of tne Company houses was

aiso damaged.

?Mi'3. Audrew Moore, of Centre t vp. is
said to have met her death in a most ex-

traordinary manner on Wednesday. Sue
was about 00 years old and wm ?> out

through lier farm was a; aektd
by a ram and kil ed. She was the widow
of the late Andiew Moore. John Sha-
mir of Centre iwp is married to her daugh-
ter.

?Our first heavy snow began Tailing
Wednesday night, and n»xt morni:ig we

had over a foot of it to plout through and

shovel tiff Several trains on the West
Penn and P. A W slalled at different
points along tha road. The first train to

get to Butler from the City being over an

hour late. The storm seemed to extend
over the whole northern part of the Mis-
sissippi valley. At St. Paul and other
points in the West the mercury ranged

from Jtsro to 26 degrees below it.

?The United Presbyterian, Reformed,
Episcopal, aud English and Germau aud

Grace Lutheran Churches had their Christ-
mas trees, treats and exercises Monday
eveuing, the Methodist Tuesday afternoon
and the Presbyteriau and Baptist Tuesday
evening. The teachers of the Baptist Sun-
day School indulged in a novelty. They
put up a canvas bouse on the platform and
in it i rected a large chimney the -'bricks"
of which consisted of red-colored caudy

boxes. The chimney had a large open lire
place, and a mantel from which stockings

were hanging; and after the recitations
Santa Cnaus came down that cnimnev and
filled the stockings, and then distributed
the chimney vthe boxes full of candy)

among those present.

?The Pittsburg Commercial Gazette in
attracting a great deal ot attention because
of the very largo amount of exclusive
news ami special departments it 1m run-
ning. Itn new price, 10 cents a wenk, or
$5 a year, put* it within reaeb of all. Be-
tween it and the 1-cent papers there h no
comparison as it runs three times as much
reading matter daily as they, while ihe

quality is much superior It is a paper
mat not. one member of a family will read, <
hut every memb-r, tor it contains some-
thing for everybody, n-> matter bis oircum- i
stances, age or mood. The Weekly Com-
mercial Gazette contains the best features
of the daily as well as some of its own.
It coniptres very favorably with the New
York Weeklies, while at the same time
containiug uews of this region that the
others do not have. It costs only $ 1 a

vear. Ifyou want alt the news of the
world, all the loc-»l and state news, the ful-
liest aiid best market reports, the ablest
editorials, uie breeziest sporting columns
and .1 iscellaueous reading. you will finil
them in the Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.
Besides, it has one of tne best equipped
newspaper plautsin the country, and >ever
before his it been so general and weleom»
a visitor in the home* of city and Country
as now. Tho aim of the publishers s to
give a better article for ! >ss money thin at
i he old mice, and much better than can b .

procured elsewhere, aud they are suco»«ed-
iug. good jndges s*y. pterin the new year
li.'ht by subscribing for the Commercial
Gazette.

Meetings and Services.

There will be a meeting on the in'eroet
of Christian Citizenship in W C. T U
Hall in Duffy's Block on Jefferson Sr. on

Monday evening Dec.. 31st. Kev Me
Conkey will be the principal spuiker,
aud his subject will be "The Divine Origin
of "CivilLiberty." Good mu6ic. All in-
vited. 7.30 P. VI.

Kev. Wood will proach in the M E.
Church next Sunday morning on "Know-
ledge is power, ignorance is weakness" and
in tne evoniug on, "Ten Steps Heaven-
waid." Assisted by members ui the Ep-

worth League.

There will be divine service in the Ger
man language in St., Mark's Evangelical
Lutheran Church at 10 o'clock. On next

?juuday morning and, Uiglish at 11. as

also the usual service at 7 P. M-

?The New Years (liftis almost as
popular as the Christmas Gift It is
the proper time to return the unex-
pected Christinas token, or remem-
ber HOuie one you have uriintention-
aly overlooked. If you want just
the right article at just the right
price you can obtain it from
KIRKPATRIOK, the jeweler, opp.Court
House.

?A Christmas gift that would be
appreciated?a box of Tenney'u Can-
dies, for sale bv

THOS. A. MORRISON.

A big reduction on underwear
at the People's Store 323 S Main St.

?One Portfolio, containing 16
snperb views from the Worlds Fair
given away with each $2 00 sale at

L. STEIN & SON.
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wautiug in fiuisn, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Clearance sale of all summer
goods at less than wholesale price
at L STEIN <FC SON S.

H >me made candies, taffies, car-

meis. and etc., now on hand at the
C'ity Bakery.

Fresh cut Flowers of al! kinds,
always on band at ibe City Bakery.

Highest cash price paid for grain
of all kinds at J. O Breadeu & i'o.'s

i new roller ui'lis, Sunoury, Pa
White goods. Lawn--, Pongee

': Oi gaudies and all ktuds of wasn
I go'ids at loss than wholesale pric* at

H JT'TEIN & SON'S
l ?Take your children to Zuver's
iJaiitjiy tor Pictures that will *uit

I TOU. Postoffioi huildinir

i! ?Summer Under wear, Ho>-ier-
Mitts, aud Riobous j.t rcduv

f ed orices at

L. Ajoow's.

LEGAL NEWS.

LATB PROPERTY TRAKBFBRS.

K J. Christie et al. to R. Critchlow 16
acres in Slipperyrock lor $240.

J. M. Saukey to Robt. Saukey 43 acres
in Cherry tor $1 000.

R. G Nelson to Mary Nelson 10 acres in

Middlesex for S2OO.
R. J. Hilliard to Alvin Carothers 150

acre* in Clay for S2OO
Joseph Srnitn et al. to R. B. Taylor lot

in Butler for SB,OOO.
Sarah Turk to Prank Irvine 9 acres iu

Brady for 1400.
R id McConuell to L J Gilmore 25 acres

in Marion tor $950.
Jas K Reea to Uto'l Kelly 120 acres in

Slipperyrock for SSOOO
John aud M A Doosou to Oarlyle Arm-

stroug 2 acres in Cherry for sl.

Marriage Licenses.

Jno. E Edmondson ...Connoq, twp
Anna 510an...... ...... ...

Oliver T. Harper ...Zilienople
Agnus Fliner Jackson twp

D C Green Callery
Maggie Craig -

Petrolia

J H. Wood Pittsburg
Z..ra Hoey Murrysville
John Johnston Ontario
Minerva Murtland ...Armstrong C->
John H. McCoy Clarion Co
Hattie Shaw Butler Co

W. F. Mcßride *. Mercer Co
Maggie Johnston Mercer twp

Martin 0. Stewart..... Butler twp

Minnie Miller Centre
J. D Kay lor McDonald
Rachel Kaylor ......

...... Butler

Herman J Beuder .........Pi'tsburg

Nellie Steiubrener
"

Win H. Pyle Munice lud
Emma Pyle Prospect Pa
W. F. Slocum Cooperstown
Mianie McGarvey............
Thomas Hiteshuc ....Tarentum
Biancb Borland Bntier
W. J. Steele Jefferson twp

Clara Deimling
T. E Cramer Armstrong Co
Stella 5peer.................. Marion iwp

E. F Richel Slipperyrock
Laura Bell

"

Juo. C. Stinedurl .......Mercer Pa
Cora Pt.wley "

Charles A. Skill,nau ...Butler
Lizzie Kamerer

"

James A. Henry.... Butler
Maud P. Swan ....Penntwy

Ira A. Smith Valencia
Blanche Lefever .......Glade Mills

At Kittanning- U M. Black of Butler
Co. aud Margaiet Preston of Parker.

At New Castle ?Nicholas C"luot of Ne*
Castle and Colia Rice of Laocaster twp.

At Pittsburg?Dec. 24, 1594 Warren
A. Deere of Plum Creek and Catberio»-
Yorpe of Butler Co; also Enoch Adherry of
But'er and Delia Lauge of Harrison twp;
also Frank Stelfy of Parkers Landing ano

Rebecca Byerly of Verona.

Sales.

The Hazlewood Oil Co. has purchased a

lot ot leases in Cranberry twp.

Wm. Walker et al have purchased >?

lease from Antony Weible for sl6 000.

R. B. Taylor has purchased the Racket
Store for SB,OOO.

A. J. Harr has purchased Dr. L-sake's
Pearl St. property,

Co. E's Benefit.

Don't forget the festival and dance at

Armory Hall, this evening , antt also Fri
day and Saturday evenings for the benefit
of Co E., the crack company of the loth
Reg. N G. P.

At the inspection at Gtitty-burg. this
year, the different companies were rated

as follows; A 82 46; B 84 15; C 84 15; D 82:

E (Butler) 92.76; F9l 11; G 88.93; K 85.-
76; avg. ol Regt. 86.43.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 22 for butter and
22 for fresh eggs, 50 lot potato is, 60 tor
parsnips, 50 for anions aa-1 o ets.lOo:s. for
dressed chicKen, 12 lor turkey aud qu-k, 3

Li 5 a head for cahbige, 25 to 30 a dozen
for celery, 60 to 75 for apples, $1 50 to

1 75 for beatis

PITTSBURU PROOPOR.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl4
to 15 iniX""l tiiy $lO to 10.50. wheat straw
$5.50 and 6 00, oat straw $ 5.50 and 6.00,
mill-feed $14.50 to 16 50, oats sold by ib>-
car load a. 34 to 37, corn at 47 to 48, and
wheat at 56 > o SS.

Fancy country butter sold at 16 to 17,
cooking butler 9 to 10, tresh egti* in case-
-22 to 23 ice house ej4jrs 16 to 18. crossed
eoicken, drawn, 9to 10. nirkov 12 to 13,
duck 11 t-- 12 spring nhiok,u* 9to 10, raO
bits 25 to 30 4 p or, quail $2 00 to 2 25 a
dozsu, squirrels $1 00 to 125 a aozen,

pheasants $5.00 to 6 00 a Joieu.

Potatoes on track 48 to 50, from slore 53
to 55, onions 40 to 50 a h »., oaboage 2 to

2i a head, common apples $1 50 to 1.75 a
bol , beaus $1.6" to 1 70, cid"r $4.50 to 5.00
a bbt., chcsluuts 3 to 34, walnuts 30 to 40
a bu., shellbarks 75 to 90.

At Heir's Island, Monday, cattle sold at
$3.25 to 5 40. dry c -wsaud bulls at $1.25
to 2 85. fcotis a: $2 75 to 4 55. sheep at 25
to 3.00, lambs at 75 to 4.00, calves at $1 85
to 6.35.

GET YOUR

Piano tuued now. J. B. Chad-
wick, tuner for the Butler Mu-
sic Co , will be iu Butler trou>
Deo 27 to Jan 10 As a tuner

Mr. Coadwick has no superior
in Western Penusj Ivania. All
work guaranteed by the Butler
Music Co

?lf you are ionkiog for a Christ-
mas gift, whe re c >uld you fiud any-
tniug that would be tu»re accetitable
thau a box of Teuuey's New York
Candies, tor sale by

THOS A MORRISON.

Bargains in Lawus, Dimilys
Pongees, Organdies aud all the sum-
mer goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?X raas good* just received at
the People's Store.

?Genuine Lancaster Oiughams 5c
at DAVENNY'S

?Try, T. A. Morrieou's home
made Carmels.

?Fine cannon flannel* 5 cents at

DAVENNY'S.

?Fresh cut flowers of all kinds lor
X mas at Thos A. Morrison's.

?lox4 blankets 60c at DAVENNY'S

?l2£ cent Pongees and Tissues
reduced to cents at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

The highest erade of patent
flour made at the mills of

J. C. BREADEN & Co.,
West rSunbury, Pa.

Special low rate excur°ion
tickets to all points on tbe P S. <S

L. E R R. Dec 24'h to Jan. 1,
18&5. inclusive, at one fare for tbe
round trip.

?A good umberella fur 75c at;
DAVENNY'S

?Try our new roller flour?latest
improved machiwv Satisfaction
guaranteed, J. C HBEADEN & Co.,

Wesi aoaburj, Pa

Mrs Jones?Where did you get
tbal ha'T

?V!re. Smith ?At Davenny's of
course ibev bave the teat uiilliuery
in town, try ihem.

?lnfants Wl>.»l lloae 5 Ctß per
pair at Divvenay's

--A fail line of h »rae tnade candies
at tbo Oi'y B-k'.-ry.

Christmas Gresns.

Cbris'in-iM Trees, Cur Fi<»w*rs, a
foil hut* at Tuud. A. Jloawau.v'tj

Personals.

Eli Robinson is down with scarlet fever.

Mrs C- N. Boyd and daughter bave
gone to Markelton for a two weeks stay.

Dr. Wm. Lyon of New Mexico is visiting
friends in Butler.

A. I). Vandling's children have graattd
pensions.

Isaac A. Hall of Cherry twp. was in town
on business, Monday.

Robert Brinker, is visiting friends in
Butler.

Miss Blanche Boon, of Slipperyrock Nor-
ma' is visiting friends in town.

Mr. Freeman Taylor of Ohio is the guest
ol Miss. Nora \*aikerof W. Pearl St.

Miss. Sue Turner of Elm St. will enter-
tain her friends on Friday night.

Wiil Welshonse is home for the holidays.
He completed his eonrse but is taking ex-
tra study.

Miss Margaret Mechling is home from
slipperyrock Normal, to spend her Cnrist-
\u25a0uas vacation.

Hal Heberling of Portersville passed
through town, Saturday on nis way home

from Stoneboro.

Hon D B. Donthett presided at the
Reform Convention held in New Castle

aud Rev. McKee was Secretary

Miss Madge Shira of North Washington

wa> selected to fill the vacancy in the
Primary grade of the Springdale scht*)l.

Miss Clara Schuman of Youngstown is
the guest of Miss Lou Reed of N. Main
street.

Miss Mabel Smith of East End entertain-
e i a number ol her friends on Christmas
night.

Charlie Reiber, a typo of the the Millers-
towi: llerald spent Cnristinas with his pa-
rents here.

Miss Florence Wick entertained a large
uurnoer of fnea Js iu handsome style on

Christmas evening.

Ed Mechling and family of Wall Station
spent Christmas with his parents, Mr.
aud Mrs J B. Mechling.

Ed Negley, Chas McJuukin. W. K.
Prugh and Geor*re Stewart speut Curist-
mas with their folks iu Butler.

Mr. George Weiskettle ot Pittsburg was
the guest ot Mrs. E J. Dilley of Norm
McKcau Sc , recently.

Miss Blauch, a daughter ol Samuel Bor-
land and Air Tnoin.»s Hiteshue of Tareu-
tum, wer« married at her home on Etui St.

Tuesday alternoou by Rev. Wood and lelt

town for their new uwrne in Tarentuin,

Miss Lizzie A. Kamerer a daughter ol

Fred Kamerer and Charles A. Skilluian
w«re married at her home Christinas moiu

isig by Rev Hurubll. That alternoon thej
took the train for Pittsburg, where they
are visiting triends.

Will Findley came home from Mew
York last Saturday aud visited his folks

and friends here till Christmas evening

fclis brother Don is now employed iu Mew
York, also, lie is with a railroad compa-
uy or syndicate.

Characteristic.

Tom Morrison, the popular and ever

genial City Bakery man, delighted us re-

cently with a Urge box of Teuny's famous
uandv, with a representative of the tirm
had left for us. To express our. thauks suf-
ficiently is a-> difficult as to properly praise

the candr. Tenueys candies have a worlu
wide reputation, and put up in as dainty a

manner as one could wish for. A box
makes an ideal present tor friend or sweet-

heart aud Morrison's is the only place in

Butler they may be obtained at.

Thanks again, Tom.

Park Opera House.

THE TORNADO, JAN. 2nd.
Lincoln J. Carter's scenic melodrama, "The
Tornaoo," was given its first production
on any stage on Saturday of last week, at

llavlin's theatre, Chicago. His first great

success, "The fast mail," was producu
there three years ago, and by all accounts

the new play promises to be even more
popular. The sceuic eflects alone wonld

carry a much less meritorious work to suc-

cess" The principal sensational feature
is a tornado scene, which is managed by
the aid of electricity aud especially con-

structed mechanism, and is one ol the
fiuest and most complete effects ever
shown on the stage. The scene is a count-
ry village in Wisconsin on the Fourth ol

July. All is quiet and calm. Then a
taint breeze is heard A flag on a stall
:hat had hung limp flutters gently; then
as the wind increases it stands out straight
Tho wind grows into a gale then a torna-
do. The elements bowl aud the sky dark-
ens Lightning vividly flashes in forked
tongues across rhe stage: roofs, fences and
debris are hurled through the air: trees

are torn up, and crashed upoa the ground,
aud a house is demolished and blown a-
#ay. The jagged lightning, the roaring
oi tne elements and the confusion of th>-
tornado, are all remarkably represented
!t. is a triumph of stage realism?M. Y
Dramatic News.

?Our Hosiery values are unequal
ed and well worth your inspection-

L. STEIN SON'S

?Fiae Douuett flannels, 5c at

DAVENNY'S.

Boarding House Cards, witb Act
of Assembly, 25oeatefor half-a-doaen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Fittest novelties in dress goods
at DAVENNY'S.

Santa Claus Headquarters.
The children can be made happy,

tbis Christmas, and you will not

have to mortgage your farm to do so,
if you buy your holiday novelties at

STEULE'S.

MUSIC.
Music scholars wanted. Lessons

will be given either at the home of
the teacher or at the home of the
scholar. Inquire at 124 VV. Wayne
St. But'er Pa.

Free! Free! !

With every purchase of $1 00 and
upwards we will give you an elegant
preaent. One you will appreciate.
One you can always keep as a

Souvenir of Butler Co.
MRS JENNE E ZIMMERMAN,

Successor to Bitter & Ralston.

Santa Claus Headquarters.

Cheer up your home on Christmas!
The large slock of toys at STEHI.E'S
aud the low prices, will enable you to

do so cheaply

D L CLEELAND,

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
Optical goods a specialty. Eyes
tested free of charge. Spectacles cor-
rectly fitted Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 125 S Main St. Butler Pa.

Rlchey's Bakery.
John A. Rich-.y does all his own

bread and cake baking, using the
best flour in the market.

He is now making all his own

common candies, creams aud tallies,

aud guarantees a pure article.
Parties purchasing for school and

churches will do well to remember
this.

Santa Claus Headquarters

I The established headquarters of
Old Santa is at STEHLE'S, because

I they always have the greatest varie-

ty of novelties, toyß, etc., in the city.

1 x L.
Pictures, Diplomas, Certificates

a'ifl Charter* Framed to Order at 3u9
S. Main SI., Bu'ier, Pa

FERD FEIOEL, Prop'r.

?Job worftoi ail Ki d doue at the
. CLXUSN OTFJIOE.

Oil Notes.

(Heydrick's Xo. 4 Oil Leases, for sale at
' at this office.)

The Ho.iyer-Shira iield in Washington

r twp. may be extended to the south-west,
as the recently completed third-sand weils

o i the John Barnhart and G. W. Meal-,

an 1 stray-sand well on the A. L. Shira,

j hivo caused s.ime new rigs t.i be put np in
that direction.

A new rig has been erected over an old
well on the Henry heirs property, in Oak
land twp., about a mile south-east of the

pine tract It is not far from the Millinger
Well, drilled some years ago. and which
flowed so much salt-water. The idea is to

test this territory in the 100 foj>t.
Tne market closed at 95Jyesterday.

Campbell <£ Murphy's well on the Dor-
sey filled np with oil from the first pay, or
hundred foot, but will be drilled to the
third sand.

The Frazier <fc Co. (or Forqner <fc Co.)
Xo. 1 on the Esbelman is still dcing 40
bbls. an hour, and the Gibson <fc Co. on the
Johnston 15. Forqner A Co's. Xo. 2 Won d
have made 100 bbls. from the 100 ft. but is
being drilled to the third.

Harry Barnhart fell from a derrick, nea'

Carnegie, last Thursday, and fractured his
skill. He was taken to the West Penn
H ispital.

The Supreme Coart of W Va. has decid-
? 1 that oil leases are taxable

The gusher that was expected on the
Dorsey farm in the Brownsdale third sand
district failed to materialize. The loca
tion of the well and the good showing it
made when first drilled into the sand gave
the impression that it would be as large as

either the Johnson or Eshelman wells. It
was not the purpose of the ow ers to drill
it deeper until Monday, but on Saturd»y
evening they decided to drill it a little
and to their surprise had only drilled a
few minutes when the bit went through
the sand and into slate The well bas

since been flowing by beads, and produc-
ing about 8 barrels an honr. They only
found about 12 feet of sand. Its location
is about 1,000 feet almost due west of the

gusher on the Johnson farm, and shows
that there is little to be expected from that
quarter.

The well on the Johnson farm bas been

put to pumping and is producing at the
rate of 250 barrels a day. The Eshe.'uiati
well is still flowing 30 barrels an hour.

The Smith it Patterson well on the Wm.
Kirker farm, near Whitestown, two ami
one-halt miles north of the Little Creek
developments, was pur to pumping last
Friday and the first 24 hours produced 130
bills, of oil. Litest reports from there say
it is now making at the rate of 75 bbi*.
per day. This is quite a surprise, as sev-
eral wells have been drilled iu that section
which have shown some oil, but not in

paying quantities. This, however, may
be an exception and may possibly be the
means of opening up a new tielil. The oil
seams to be somewhat darker than that
found on Little Creek The owners of this
well have secured considerable territory
in this vicinity and no doubt will give it a
good test now that their well shows so fa-
vorable.

Hazlett & Co. on the Martin farm, some

2.000 feet north from the Kirker (arm

well, have been trying for two or thrte

months to make their well produce, but
on account of the large amount of water

to handle have had many mishaps and
have got but very little oil as yet; at times
the indications have been for a good well
and it is now hoped that the other wells
will be the means of reducing the water

aud that they have a paying well, which
they justly deserve for their patience and
Hard work trying to make it produce.

Wm. Eisler has just completed and got

his new well to pumping on the Martin
farm, about 400 feet north of the llazlett
A Co. well on the same farm, and 10-day
it is showing a little oil on the water: a

few days more with no bad luck wiil tell
as to the caliore ot the last two wells.
Mr. ISialer has made a location for a well
on the Stewart farm, about 1,000 feet south

of the Kirker farm well. Stonghton & Co.
have also made a location on the same

farm.

Collins, Heasley £ Co. are getting in
material for a well on the Kelly farm,
about one half a mile south of the town of
Prospect.

The Bartiett «fc Co. well on the R. B
C inn was completed last week, and is said
to be dry.

LIile & Co are about ready to start drill-
ing at their Xo 2 on the Webber (arm,
wuich is about three-fourths ot a mile south
of Prospect.

Win. Walker is drillinghis well oil the
Shanur farm to Ihe lower sands; nothing
was found in the Berea grit or hundred-
foot sinds.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN & MIFFLIN 3T«.,

BUTLKR, PENN'A.
Dealers in nevv and second hand

household goods of every description
Call and see as We can save you
moDey.

State Normal School.

Attend the State Normal School
at Slippervmck. P*. Methods most
Advanced Expenses Low. A pro.
eressive School for Teachers, s4l
for 12 weeks. Tuition alone $9.

Albert E. M+ltbv.
Principal.

Winter Term begins Jan. 2 18g5.

Holiday Excursion Rates
On December 24. 25 and 3l*t and

January Ist asrents oq the P W
Rv will sell round trip tickets at

rates, eood iroin? on date
of «ale and valid for return

until January 2nd, 18<j5, inclusive.

No matter how hard the timea
the onethiutr von cannot afford to tro
without is all the news. If von want
all the news vou pret it in the Pitts-
harfir Dispatch. The Dispatch pnb.
lishes all?not a part only

Attention! ! Soldiers'

And Farmers of Bntler Co. W'th
evrev purchase of $1 00 and upward
we will mike you a present, one that
will be apDreciated bv everv old
Soldier and lo?al citizen of Butler
county Roonectfiilly,

MRS J E ZIMMERMAN,
Successor to R'tcer & R ilston.

Music Lessors Free

The Butter Music Company have
added to their fine stock of musical
croods, the hisrh erade pianos, Hazel-
ton, Hallet aod Pavis

To evry person buvinar a piano
before Feb Ist '95, a term of music
lessons will be given free.

Yon pay for school books; bat
the best school-book for your children
in vonr dailv pe.per. Well printed,
care'nlly and intelligently edited, of
iuftrnctive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best, in predentin?

it. ibe Pittsburg Dispatch fills? the
bill.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The Bar of Allegheny Co. has become
disgusted at the continual miscarriage
of Justice in that county. They thiak tha!
one great cause of comulaint is the class
of men that get into ihe Jury wheel, and
will hold meetings and try to butter the

matter. The Ihtpaleh says the move-

ment "is especially stimulated by some

recent phenomena that have appeared in
verdicts."

Seven hundred men and three hundred
buys indulged in a fox hunt in Moon Twp.
Beaver Co ,

Christmas, aud caught one
foX.

Irwin, the pool man, was arrested a: d
jailed in Pittsburg, Thursday, for relaxing

to obey an order of Court as to his bo< ks;
bat was released next day, on $20,000, bail,
on an from Judge Dean of the Supreme
Court.

It is probable that Allgh»-ny City will
be "Lexowea .

A Clarion county woman sent one dol-
lar in answer to an advertisement th.it
promised tor that sum to tell how to ke>p
the smell of boiling sauerkraut trom pen-
etrating through ihe bouse. The answer
was to eat the cabbage raw.

The carelessness with which medicine is
frequently bandied in the sick to- m was
forcibly exemplified in the death ol Mi.-s.
Alice Early ol Clarion, a few da_\s ag >

The little girl had been sick for several
days with pneumonia, and was also suffer-
ing with rheumatic affection in connect-

ion therewith. On Saturday evening,

after supper, the attending physician, l)r.

J. il. Fitzgerald, called to see his patient

and found her getting along nicely under

the treatment. In bis treatment for the
rheumatism the physician had prepared a

bottle ofbelladonna linament, ami plain-
ly labelled it "poison," to be used for ex

ternal application. He instructed those
who were attending the little girl to be
eareful in handling this bottle as its con
tents were poisonous. A short time after
he had visited the patient the physician
was hastily summoned and told tnat a dose
of the poisonous liuament had been ad-

ministered by mistake, out, by the time

he got to the house it was found to be too

late to save the life of the pa'.ient, and in
two hours from Ibe lime the drug had been
administered the little girl was a corpse,
although every effort was made in the

meantime by Drs. Fitzgerald and C. C.
Koss, to countraet the effects of tha poi-
son.

Holiday Rates

Take advantage of the low ex-
cursion rates < ffered by the P. 8. &

L E R. R. to visit your friend.*
durinjf the fclolidavs. One tare for
the round trip. Dec. 24'b to Jan. Ist,
iuclusive. Tickets limited for re-

turn Jan. 2nd.

WITHOUT DOUBT
We have the

most magnificant
line of holiday goods
ever shown.

New Ideas,
New Goods,

New Designs.
Presents for every-

body, Old and
young.

J. H. DOUGLASS',
Near Postoffice.

C. XD.
A business that keeps grow-
ing through a season ot de-
pression, such as the country
has experienced, is an evi-
dence that people realize they
save money by trading with
us. VVe know, and always
have known, the days of large
profits are past. Without

question we are giving more

for the money than last year.
Our stock is larger to select
from than last year.

CALL AND SEE US.

Colbert & Dale.

Wants To Close Out.

C. E, Miller, at the New Shoe-
Store is goi g to close out all
his Winter goods regardless of
cast.

Men's good solid Boots, Tap
Sole, at 1 45; Men's Working
Shoes go at 88c; Men's Sewed
Army Shoes 94c; Men's Creole

Congress Shoe 94c > Men's fine
Shoes 95, 1 00 and 1 25; For

89c will sell you a good solid
grain Button Shoe, all sizes 3 to
8; Ladies fine Kid B'ltton Shoe
in Opera Toe or Common Sense
94c; Mens Wool Boots and Overs
1 75; Mens Overs for Felt Boots
98c; Ladies Rubbers go at 24c;
Misses and Childrens Storm Rub-

bers 25c.
See our 1 adies Solid Oil grain

Button Shoes at 95c reduced from
1 40.

For thirty days You Can Buy
Boots, Shoes or Rubbers at your
own price at

The New Shoe Store.

C. E. MILLER,
I 215 S. Main St., Dutlcr, Fa.

A Suggestion.

\u25a0' mmP

Did it ever occur to you that tnere are
i!u f

- md drugs?that drugs are like every-
thing else?t";-<? are good, bad ami indif-
ferent. There is i,- '?"tr e|»e which is
positively bad if it :> u. j

?' 'he best.
Our policy has always l»-en to L»« LI th-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to ns and be
assured of fresn pure goods, and always
what yon ask for or jour prescription calls
tor. It may not al w>i sbe drugs yun want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick 4 room requisites."

*

C. Itt. BOYD.

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD r .IE TABLES.

I PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.
THE STANDARD KAIL.KO.VD OF AMERICA

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT N IVKMHKK>;t:I, i&n.

South ?WKEK DAVS .
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. r. M,

Butler LeaveU !."> Ui 11 uO 2 *."? SOU
saxouburg.. Arrive t; it uo 1121 ail s?>
Butler Juc't, ?'

7JO 92i li Su 340 ~,3

butler J uc-'t.. Leave T M a 11 12 <tt 3 <0 5 ,"vj

N'atroua Arrive 7 usl IK u ?> xt ti <?*

larentum 7 4.; ;? st> i_' lit 3 11 117
Sunugnale 7 5i 10 oj 12 ii 4 u»
Claremoat sit I-' i"> 1 ~'t 1. _'7

>barp»ourg 8 i» I a> * -J «.

Allegheny Clqr »r>le .u IJI 1 u u t;,

A. m. A. m r. a. r. a. r. *.

North Wkkk DAYS.
A. M. A. M. A. .H. P. M. P. M

AlleghenyClty Leave 655 t> 25 lu 40 3 u » 10
'tharpsburg. 7 0* 8 39 111 3S
Clamnont S tt 11 OS
>prlngdale 85- ll 2» .... « n
lan-mum 7 -"i y 10 u 33 3 .->1 t> 5n

Natrona 7 37 9 15 11 45 355 ti 53
Builer Juc't Arrlve7 45 *25 ll.">5 401 7 «2
\u25a0fuller Juc't Leave 7 45 9 l> 12 3-> t |j 7 o2
SaXonourg 80'lo 11 iO4 440 7t>
Butler Arrive83510 35 l3« 5 ofi 7 .">u

A. a. A. m. P M. p. it. r, >i

WRKKDAYS, For III" E«»l. Wkkk DAYS
i- u A. a. A. x. r. m.

340 73D Ar. Butler JuneiiJU Lv. 945 12 38

404 745 Lv. nutter JuucUou vr. »41 I; :is
4 10 7 49 Ar. Freeoori. Lv. :i 3. 12 J5

415 753 ?? Allegheny Juo'l. " '\u25a0> 31 I.' 3j

420 804 ?? Leeiiiiiura ......

??

920 12 13

4 4t> 821 " Paulina iVOllj) " 9u> ll 55
514 851 - saltsburg ?? 8 .37 11 M
5 ao 922 ?? BialrsviUe . ?? Bon ll 10
ii00 a3O "Blalraviile luier'n

??

750 10 1 .

8 11 411 " AIUKIU l ?? 340 80>
IDO 320

"Harruourg ?? 11 50 310

430 t> 50 " PnllalrlpUl.t " 8 Sil 11 20

A. II P. J4. t\ M. P. M

.Through trains for to? east le.-ve Putsburg
lliulou Station) as follows:
Pennsylvania, Limited, dally 715 A.M
Atlantic iixi»reas.

??

3 10A. M
Uay Express. " 8 Ou

I'WladeKOiia Express. ?? 4 30 P.M.
nasleru Express. " 700 "

Fast Llue. " 8 10
For detailed infor 11 ttioa, iidress l'hos. E.

Watt, fass. Ag'l. -VfT era >wict. 110 Fid U
Avenue. PiUsourg, Pa.
S. M. CKEV-HT. J. t WOOD.

General Manager. IHJ'I. Pass'r Ag'l

P. &. VV. B. Tt.
Schedule lu effeo: Nov. lv 91 iKitlor lira I

The Bbort Line o Pittsburg.

DEPART SOUTH. FROM SOUTH.

6.25 am Allegheny 9.25 am. Allegheny Ei
8.15 IImAll'>« Akron 955 a m.Als N Castle
10 u5 a m Allegheny Ac 12 20 pm. All'y s L'b'go
3.00 p mAllegheny Mali 505 p ni. Allegheuy Ex
350 p mChicago Kx. 715 p m,All'y & Akron
555 p in All'y &Ell. Ex s 1)0 p in. Allegheny A.'

DKrART NORTH FROM SOUTH
10.05 a mKane A Brail 105 am. Foxburg \c

5.15 p m Clarion Ac 9.5« am, Clartin AC
7.35 p m Foxburg >.20 pm. Kane M :il

BOND IV TH % INS.

DRPAItTSOUTH. PRIM SOUTH.

8.15 a in. DeForest Ac 9.55 a in. Allegheny Ac
1.5 d pill. Chicago Et 50" p in, Allegheny Kx

5.55 pm, Allegheny Ac 72> p 11. DeForet' vr
Train arriving at ar u> p n 1.-aves -1 s. 'J

pot. Pltlsbuisf. at 3 :15 o'clock.
Hurler and Ireeuvil \u25a0 )n-i yiil leive Alle-

gheny ar. 3:20 p. in. da lv except Su 1 ? iv". Co'i-
oectliig at Wnlowgrov-t. arriving at Bullir
51i5.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Can .1111 Ur-'.-alji"
Day I'o idhes tun through oot.v.iou lialier and
Chicago daily.

For through tickets to points in til ? West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B CROUCH. Agen'

Trains leave the B. .t O. t<-.i it lu Pin'J ir,'
for 1 he Kast as follow-t.

For Washington D <' Baltimore. Phlltdel-
plii1, .in 1 N>'v» York. 7:30 and p. m.
CuintierlaPd. d:4o. 7 :30,a m. 1 :io, sao p. m.Con-
iietsvllle. 6:10, 730. a. in. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45, 5..T0, 9.20
p.m. L'nioutowu. 7..0 a. in ,1 10, 4.an. 5.a0 p. in.

UnlonUiwn. Morgantown and Fairmont, 7.30, a.
111, and 5,3u p. m. Ml.fleasant 6.40. 7. .'Vi a. m
1.10 and 4.3U pm. Washingum. t'a. 74u and

930 a. in.. 4.00.4.45 ami 9.00. 11.55 p. in. Wheel-
ing. 7.40. and 9.30 *. in., and 4.00. 9.110. 11.55 p.
in. Cincinnati, St, Loins, ('oluuious and New-
ark. 7.10 a. in.. 9 10, 11 55 p.m.

Kor Chicago, 2.40 an I 9.31 p in

i'arlor and sleeping cars in ifit' hnore, lTmli-
ingtou, Cincinnati an 1 'll -1/ >

JirrSBUB«, BHKS AtI» & i.ft.

Takes effect Monday. April 2, 18J4.
Train*are run by oteudard Central rirn.i (90th

Meridian.) One ho Jr slower ttiau City Ti a
tioiNU NORTH. GOING SOUTH

14 ; 12 STATIONS'" 9 11

...ni i Lv ;a.m. h.di.lP 111.
... .i 420 ?liutTalo ... «n i 10

I 2 Dunkirk ....I i 7 :-s|l? 39

i a. m.
no 1 58 10 to Erie 0 05 8 4) 3 35

' S5 1 23 9 2"> . Wallli'O .lunct. C 42 927 4 12
2ti I 18 9 15 . ...Ulrard t> 4-: a 31 I 15
0!) 1 08 903 lAWkporl. ...

(i M 9 4.' 1 20

A io in 31 ...Couneaut | 7 4o 3 10
i. 43 . ...| e 40,ar V,. ...

(in 311 ti 43

5571557849 ar . . ÜbloD lv 7 11,9 35 437
r> 43 12 45 s 3f- ...

"nadeland... 7 23 io -'4 4 ,">i

5 4'' 12 42 532 ... HprlDuhor". ?? 'a<lu u ' ' '''

5 33 12 35 8 25,. G ?nueanfvll'>* 1 ll \u25a0> O.i
, n-jl2 15 8 n.i, lip 'v ie J'-t... 8 o | IC 5K5
453 7 38; lv.Conirr Laice

-

. ... u '?> « ? 4M
8 l«ar ar 8 l '0 so 5 37

i2» I o.i;iv .Meadvllle .lv . ...
950 -28

ll. m ... .J 8 42|ar ar ? 4.' ll 2*> \u25a0 03

...
11 58 7 45 . . Hartstown. 10 47 5 3"

...
11 5.3 7 40 ..-Adimsvllle 10 52 5 44

Vo2 11 43 J 28 Osgood,. .. No 1 11 Oil 4 53

« a U 35 7 16 ....UreeDville ...
k :*\u25a0 11 1.% r, in

ii IH 11 25 7 Oil ....Slienaiigo ...
8 4011 « jo

i fW It 02 6 47 ...Kre.loula 7 03 II4ti 6 34
"< 39 10 44 r. 28 Mercer 7 22 1* 07 7 as

25 10 fj ti 12 >'ardoe 7 3« 12 22 7 Iti
\u25a0s 13 10 20 6 no (irove City... 7 47 12 3:1 7 2.r >
5 IX) 10 08 5 8

...
ilarrlsvllle 7 fix 12 45 7 3<«

4 32110 00 « 40;.. . Braui'hlOll 18OH12 St 745
4 KH.7 45 r M avlv .Braneliton arl 7 35 12 lr> 7 2
5 461 8 H 20 ar...Hlßl*rd...lv «V) li_ir.J[ 844
4 46| it551 5 Ss|lV~Kelsler» .~l » 1011-' IS 7~?9
4 32 :> 42[ 5 21 Euclid 8 221 1 12 M 03
4 ol » 15| 4 0|......8ut1er 1 8 fiol 1 42; 8 32

1 501 7 20 .. ... IAllegheny, I'&Wli 10 s 50'
0m U m I P ui 'p. m

.1. T. BLAIK. General Manager. Greenville. fa

W. O. SAKUEANT O. I'. A.. MeadvlUe. Pa.

, BE UUTLKK COUNTY

NATIONAL HANK,
BUTLF.K. Pi.

API TAL Paid Cp, -
- SKHI.000.00.

4UKPIJPH AM*PROFITS, - «4«,8t!9 (14.

OFFICERS:
Jos Hartman. t'res't.

I. \ Rltts. Vice Pr<*f C. A. Bailey, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

>os. Hartman. 0- P. 00111ns. N. M. H<>over
ohn Humphrey. J. V. K«!l8,

i. E. Ahrams. L' site llazlett I. <; Sm til.
V. S. Walclron. W. Henry Wilson. M Ifiuufcati
A general bankin ' business

\u2666?rest p»id on time dfoponlts. Money loau* d OD

ipprov**Gsecurity. .

Foreign exchange bought and.sold.

Hotel Butler
J. H. FAUBEL, l'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and

desirable a'home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Fa.
Elegant sample room for use oi

commercial men

md Prescriptions
m A Specialty.

At Redick's Drag Store.
We do not handle anything but

pure drug*, next time you are in
ueed of niediciDe please give us a
call We are headquarter* tor pure

SODA WATER

an we use only pure fruit juices, we
also handle Paris Green, hellebore,

insect powder, London purple and
oth«r insecticides.

Respectfully,

J. 0. REDICK,
Main fet.,nexi toHotel Lowry

BUTLKRI

v FIND p*P?R
, , MDK iUireaa >1

EROS.
for *iveruirtag io*mt ? I

McCANHLESS' HEAVE CURE
1 have a Heave Cure that will cure any

chub of heaves in burses in forty days,
u«ed according t.> directions, and if it does

not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicine* power to cure:

A J. MCCardlbss.
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MR A. J. MCCASDLKSS:
On the 2nd da\ of April, 1892, I com

uienced to use your new cure for one of

xj ioriteß that bad the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the home did not
show any mgus of a return of them. It is
now about a year since 1 quit givin the
medic'\ne and the horse has uever sowed
any of heaveg, and I feel stiafied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Criowkll,
Cutler. Pu? April 3, 1893.
A J. MCCanplks!*:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work ifused according to di-
rections. Your* truly,

J. K. KCMillin.

Qarfssld Tea ss
Ctire«Bic*.k IleMljU:h*.llc*to*<aßCV>tt>plexk>*
Hills. Sumpiefrrc. j>Tit*<.«». 219 ".thSt-r ».Y.

CM res Cons tip tion

\BABGjkINSL
BJiRGMJW.S!

MEN'S CLOTHING

BOYS CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
There are too many goods in stock and must be sold aud at

prices that will suit the times. \\ <_ have a lot of odd suits that will

|be sold regardless of cost. Ever/ iin.j nut b.* sold to make room

; fir new goods.

! Come and see for yourself.

H.Schneideman
CLOTHIER AND GENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

BUY YOUR OVERCOATS
NOW OF US.

Seeing is believing. So come to us for an OVERCOAT or

SUIT.
Prices have been reduced. We must have cash and the cash is
what we are after. So we will just mention a few oi the big

bargains that await you at our store.

Men's heavy ulsters - - - $2 50 worth $4
Men's striped cass overcoat 3 worth 5
Men's Blue Chinchilla overcoat - "3 5° worth 6
Boys Plaid Cassinett Overcoats - - 1 ;o worth 3
Boys Cassimere Overcoats - - 2 50 worth 4
Boys all Wool L :lsters - - - 4 50 worth 7
Mens Blue and Black Double Texture Mackin-

toshes. Warranted - - - 4 00 worth 6 50
Mens Wool Filled Jean I'c-nts 05c, sold all over town for sl.

SliMuil Nast,
Leading Cloth iers, 137 S- Main St-, Batter, Pi*

ONLY
An advertisement, people may cry! But it breathes the spirit of the
firm whose interests it presents. Only an ad.?but what volumes it
speaks ofenterprise, work and good things in store for purchasers of
clothing. Only an ad.?but it presents, in a small space, a picture of
a firm which is always on the alert to increase an already large trade.

AN
Envious person once declared that Douthett & Graham could not pro-
duce the goods they advertise at the prices quoted. Only an ad.?
but no honest firm will advertise a lie, we never made an assertion
that we could not substantiate. We offer SIOO to any individual who
will prove that we do not live up to our

AD.
Ifyou want the latest in Clothing and Gents' Furnishing step in

our store for a half hour and we will prove to you that we live up to

our ads. Yours for Clothing,

Douthett & Graham,
Cor. MAIN AND CUNNINGHAM STS , BUTLER. PA.

Get A Pair Of Slippers.

Now that Christmas is over, we will
close out the balance of our large as-

sortment of Ladies and Gentleman s

Holiday Slippers at cost or, in many
cases, at less than their cost price. Here
is a rare opportunity to get & handsome
pair of toilet slippers, or a comfortable
pair of evening slippers at wholesale
price.

Shoe Dealer. AL RDFF. s. Main St.


